The matter of improvement required in availability of BOXN type stock was discussed with TT Dte. It has come to light that large number of BOXNHL wagons are running mixed with BOXN, SML, CONCORD rakes etc. It has been decided that a drive is to be undertaken on all railways to weed out all BOXNHL wagons from other rakes immediately.

Accordingly, all examination yards be advised to ensure that BOXNHL stock inserted in other rakes (rakes, which are not of BOXNHL rakes) and compulsorily detached from such rakes, before issue of BPC. This must be ensured all the concerned train examination Supervisor/staff. The above instructions shall include all BOXN, SML, CONCORD rakes and any other rakes where BOXNHL wagons may be found inserted.

Necessary action may please be taken accordingly.
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